
The Very Thing.
The Right Kcmcdy at the K Iff lit Price.

ThftVa our bmlmw.
Don't nttcmpt to
youfown dootor, but
don't run the rUk of
suffering or endniiiror
your health by iHdnic
without the simple
remedies that help so
mueh.

A bottle of pare-
goric or blackberry
cordial in ngoodthlnK
to have tltroueh the

hot went her. It overcomes the painful effect of
too much fruit,

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

25c
Dalius

Sells the

Cheapest

Meat.

Will go further at our
market than anywhere
else in town. A trial
will convince.

Our market Is not exactly located centrally
but that little extra walk will benefit your

J.

203E. Centre St.J

"My Face is my
Fortune, Sir,"

Said the pretty maid in the old
English ballad. Eyes make or mar
manv a face, the other features
mav lie ever so comely, a pair of
weak, red inflamed or twitching
eves will spoil its beauty. Properly
adiusted classes will cure most of
these troubles by removinc the
cause. But don't get the idea that
anvbodv or everybody can do the
"oroner adiustiue." We have
made a study of the eye.

Tlios. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Watch

FOR- -

BOSTON

f
77 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP,

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Miss Mary E.Jones
Dealer In and maker of

WAX - AND - NATURAL - DESIGNS

For use on funeral occasions.

aii bin,! of HMtlcns nlwavs on hand And
.racial daslima made on short notice. Beat
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and black aatln slipper with patent
extension device.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and
Undertaking,

Ho. 13 North Jardin St.

WITH PLEASURE !

Tou havo a pleasure In the grpoerleii you buy
4vd the we handle your order. Everythingpll Is fresh, except the manners of our

iroployiM. Our delivery system Is perfect, as

foa 11 admit If you try II.

E. B. FOLEY, "YTueB,.

TlIK WKATIIIIIt.

'lhe uicii "f liii,h picsHiiie lias
nicr the kuII mutes ,tnd lias caused

a siigni rise in
temperature from

to tlio Atlantic
coiut. The tem-
perature has fallen
from tho Missouri
valley to the In-

terior of tho Pa-
cific states. Fore-
cast for this sec-

tion until 8 p. m.
tmlnv: Fair to.
day and tomor

row; continued high temporature; llgnt
southerly winds.

Sunrise, 4:40; sunset, 7:35; length
of day, 14h., 66m.; inoon rises, 4:G8 p.
m.; moon seta, 1:38 n. m.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Country
Chronlclm! for Manly 1'erusal.

Is the first day of summer.
Oral Dale will bo Incorporated into a

borough.
Tliero are tnonty-on- o patients at tbo

Pottsvllle hospital.
Mrs. Simon Derr, of Pottsvllle. will make

a tour through Kuropo this summer.
Shamokin is having trouble with its street

paying. The contractors havo 110 funds.
The new broom may sweep clean, but it

sometimes wears out s.onor than tho old one.
Lower? Bros.' circus will appear at Miners

ville on Friday aad at St. Clair the followlug
day.

Edward Mates, of Park Place has moved
to Lost Creek. lie is now fire boss at Packer
No. 3 colliery.

The report of Uen. Otis shows that no
Schuylkill county boys were killed or
Injured at Manila.

Senator Losch is steadily imnrovinc at
Zsnosville, Ohio, and will arrive at Ills home
lu Schuylkill Haven lu a day or so.

An adjourned meeting of the Schuylkill
Classls will be held in St. James Reformed
church, Girardville, on Monday, June EiSth,
at 2 p.m.

Mathias W. Spalder left Ashland about four
weeks ago to locate at Erio, and yesterday
word was received that ho was killed by a
motor car.

Several more nice buggies have been added
to the livery outfit of O'llara Bros. They
also purchased several horses at Waldrou's
Bale last Friday.

Miss Annie files, of Locust Dale, and
young Carr. of Ashland, who quietly skipped
out for parts unknown several weeks ago, are
said to have been located at Williamsport.

James Iloxby, sou of tho lato John Eoxby,
of Port Carbon, aud nephew of MissMargarot
Cathers, has been made one of the professors
in the Medico-l'birurgic- hospital, of Phila
delphia

Prof. W. N. Ehrhart, superintendent of
Mahanoy City schools, left yesterday for East
Stroudsburg, to act as oue of the exarainers
of the graduating students of the Normal
school there.

Miss May Lime, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John II. Lime, of Port Carbou. was married
on Tuesday last at Placietas, New Mexico, to
George Fenton, who is tho owner of a largo
ran c ho in that state-Mayo- r

Meyers, of Hazleton, has Issued
orders to the police to arrest all persons

exploding fire crackers before July 3.
This is a good move aud should be followed
by our Chief Burgess.

Curef croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over pain of every sort.
Dr. Thtnias Eclectric Oil.

Vounrr Mntltor's 1'ntal Carelessness.
Pittsburg, Juno 20. Enoch Bvyan--

oslii's young wife Emma and his in-

fant daughter Emma were burned to
death yesterday as the result of tho
explosion of an oil can, with which tho
woman attempted to start a flro at
their home on South Thirteenth street.
The husband was so badly burned in
trying to save his family that he will
be confined to the hospital for soma
time. The husband was in bed at tha
time the explosion occurred, and be-

fore he could reach his wife she had
been mortally wounded.

Liberal Gala tn British. Commons.
Edinburgh, June 20. In the parlia

mentary held yesterday In
the southern division of Edinburgh to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Robert Cox, who had represented the
constituency in the Liberal-Unioni- st

interest since 1895, the Radical candi
date, Arthur Dewar, defeated the Liberal--

Unionist candidate, Major General
Andrew G. wauchope. This is a Lib
eral and Radical gain in party repre
sentation in the house of commons.

To Plght Order.
Chicago, June 20. H. G. Osborne

and C. G. Woods, prominent business
men, were arrested yesterday for using
automobiles on the south side boule-
vards in defiance of the recent order
of the South Park board forbidding
motor carriages in its territory. Tho
gentlemen deliberately violated tho
order for the purpose of being ar-

rested, and the matter will be carrl- - d
through the courts as a test case.

Calirornra Volnntaors For Manila. J

San Diego, Cal., June 20. Captain
R. V. Dodge, of Company B, Seventh,
regiment, N. G. C, of this city, states'
that the regiment of volunteers of--'
fered the government for service at
Manila by Senators Perkins and White,
is undoubtedly the Seventh. Captain
Dodge declares that should their ser- -,

vices be accepted the Seventh will go
to the Philippines almost to a man.

me Deul Pending:.
Philadelphia, June 20. There is

every probability that the American
Railways company, of this city, will
lease the Consolidated Traction com
pany, of Pittsburg, and the Philadel
phia company, which controls the
United Traction company, of Pittsburg,
and also the electric light and natural
gas concerns of that city and vicinity.
State Senator Magee, of Pittsburg,
who la prominently identified with tbo
traction interests of that city, had a
lengthy conference yesterday with P.
A. B. Widener, who has large traction
Interests in Pittsburg. Senator Mageo
said today that the negotiations had
reached a stage of certainty. W. L.
Biking, A. A. McLeod and William F.
Ilafrliy are alao in. the deal.

Patriotic and Smiling.

ti.u la 4!lu ral.,l.rfltl-ir- i Mtiuoii. nnd ITiicle Sam
smiles at hU own prosperity. Success la the
reason for the smile, and while Unole Ham
BitlMi..mllAKliin Our micuea Gomes from
vivlni? rtonle full value for their money. Our
prloea itlvetlie saiillng luipreokton to the faces
os our menus.

24

Xrnotton

Portz Bros.,
North Main Street.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Itrllllnnt .Silver Tinting tllvun In n Nuptial
Chain,

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Klnkatd, at 211 South Jardiu street, was tho
scene of a brilliant gathering last evoning, In
celebration of tho sllvor or twenty-fift- h anni
versary of tholr wedding. About sixty
guests were prcsont, Including friends from
New Jersey and several parts of this region.
It was an ovont that will always bo plsao- -

antly remembered by tho guests, and particu
larly by tho couplo who havo Journeyed

so happily for tho past quarter of a
century.

The events of the evening commenced with
a silver wedding ceicmony, which took place
In the parlor. Itov. II. W. Koehler, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church of town,
took a position In a corner of the room and
boforo hlra stood tho bridal couplo. Mr. and
Mrs. Klnkatd wcro attired In the samo gown
and suit they woro when married twenty,
flvo years ago. Their five children stood be-

hind them. At tho sldo of Rev. Koehler
stood the venerable Rev. F. F.
Kolb, of Alburtls, Pa., who was pastor
of tho First Presbyterian church of
town for fifteon years, and who off-

iciated at the nuptial ceremony that
had such a brilliant and happy sequel in last
evening's celebration. Another member of
the group was Mr. Thomas II. Ramage, of
Mt. Carmel, a brother of Mrs. KInkaid, and
who was groomsman at the original
ceremony. Mrs. Oliver Zerby, of Buck
Glenn, Columbia county, who was the brides
maid, could not attend last evoning, owing
to ill health. Mrs. Zerboy was formerly Miss
Annlo Love, of town. '

The ceremony was both unique and Im-

pressive. It consisted chiefly of tho reading
of a poem which embraced delicate humor in
its opening lines and closed with congratula-
tory terms addressed to the bridal couple
upon the conclusion or their voyage 01
twenty-fiv- o years upon tho matrimonial sea.
and assurances to tbem of the esteem in
which they are held by thoso who assembled
at the ceremony. The coremony closed with
benediction, after which Mr. and Mrs. KIn-
kaid were showered with rice and congratu-
lations followed. A fow minutes later couples
were formed and the assemblage proceeded to
tho dining room where arrangements of
elaborate order had been prepared for their
reception, Plates bad been laid for seventy
people. The tables presented a strikingly
beautiful nppcaranco. A mound of ferns and
roses was a pretty central figure and three
great and very pretty banquet lamps with
shades of lovely, delicate tints provided 11.

lumination. Old Glory hung in graceful
folds at one end of the dining room and tho
whole scene was an oxhlliarating one. The
repast was fully in keeping with the rest of
tho arrangements and was heartily enjoyed.
It was followed by a of tho
host, hostess and guests in the parlors and
the closing hours of the evening were spent
in musical and literary pastimes, which con-

cluded with the sterling old Scotch song,
"Auld Laug Syno," la which the entire as
semblage joined with a spirit showing that
each heart was in full accord with tho senti-
ments of the lines.

Before tho march to the banquet tables
took placo two Hash light photographs wero
taken by Miss Mabala Fairchlld oue of the
bridal party and one of Mr. and Mrs. Kinkaid
and family. The presents received by the
couple covered a large sized table and in
cludod innumerable articles of silverware for
table, toilet and ornamental use. Many of
the pieces woro massive and costly, aud all
rcllected a geuerous spirit ou the part of the
donors.

Among the guests were Rev. F. F. Kolb, of
Alburtis, Pa.; Mis. Auu Bent, Trenton, N.
J.; Messrs. Thomas II., William H. and
James Ramage, Mt. Carmel; Mrs, Jehu Mair,
Shamokin; William Goodman, Girardville;
David Williams, Brownsville; Miss Clara
Metcalf and Messrs. William Malnwarlng
and M. S. Longsdorf, Lost Creek. Among
the town residents in attendance were
Rey. II. W. Koehler and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. William Stein,
Mr. and Mrs. John Watson, Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dusto, Mr.
and Mrs. James Watson, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Broughall, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zimmer-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Ellis, Mr,
and Mrs. T. E. Beddall, Mr. and Mrs.
CharlosE. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hardy, Mrs. E. A. Glover, Mrs. Susan
Fairchlld, Mrs. John Lewis, Mrs. Thomas
Watson. Misses Agnes Dodson, Grace
Graham, May Dusto, Bessie Ellis, Phoebe
Hardy, Sadie Daniel, Mary Johnson, Laura
Acker, Kate Glover, Tlllio Houser, Mahala
Fairchlld, Dr. G. M. Hamilton, Elwood
Jacoby, Roy Haak, Solomon Haak, and John,
Mary, Jennie, Andrew and William, children
of Mr. and Mrs. KInkaid.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave yon, if you used Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Thousands of suffer
ers have proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. Easy to taice. 'Jry them
Only 25 cents. Money back if not cared.
Ssld by A. Wasley, Druggist.

WM. PENN.

Misses Lizzie Christy aad Ethel Taylor, of
Chester, Pa are guests here of Miss Christy's
sister, Mrs. W. It. Stewart.

Louis Whitman Intends to move to New
castle, Pa this week.

The motion sous entitled Over There,"
given last Sunday evening, will be repeated
at the Methodist Episcopal church next Sun
day evening. Prayer meeting this evening,
as usual. Subject: "Tho Man WhoTried to
Climb to Heaven."

Mrs. Qulun, wife of Superintendent Robert
Quinn, visited friends at Pottsvilio

Rev. W. H. Stewart y attsnded
meeting of the Mahanoy Valley Ministerial
Association atTremont.

Approaching Weddings.
John McQuorney. a former resident

Mahanoy City, but now of Lansford, will ho
wedded In the near future to Miss Delia
Murphy, of Mahanoy City.

Harry P. Sieck, of Mahanoy City, an
Miss Margaret Walsh, of Coles patch, will
united in marriage on Wednesday, th 28th
Inst.

Newtpaperdom.
Harry Hoffman, sou of Col. Hoffman, for

merly of Shamokin but now of Pottsvllle,
succeeds A. S, Genung as city editor of the
Miners' Journal. The latter assumoa
similar Dosition on the new Tribune.

John W. Parker, formerly publisher of the
Mahanoy City Record, left yesterday for
Wernersvllle. to undergo special treatment
May ho fully recover his former vigor is the
with of his former Journalistic colleagues.

The "war of the types" can now said to
be on In earnest at the county seat.

The Mahanoy City Record, under the new
management, maintains Its high standard
We welcomo to the journalistic field T.
O'Connor, formerly postmaster of that town
Ue has every qualification to make a worthy
successor to our friend rarkcr. rew men
have a wider acquaintance and fewer still
dlsulav the same neutlemanly manners.

Mayor Harrison Is meeting with opposition
lu his efforts to establish a silver organ
Chicago.

Kscnpluir Prisoner Killed by Sentry
Leavenworth, Kan., June 20. A mil

ltary prisoner named Wringer, who
was serving a two years' sentence
the federal prison for desertion, made
a break for liberty and waa shot and
killed by Private Olsen, who was on
guard duty.

No one would ever be botheted with con

stinatlon If everyone knew bow naturally
and quickly Burdock Blood Bitters regulates

the stomach and bowels.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of tho well known remedy,
Srnur of Flos, manufactured by tho
OalifoiwiA Fio Svnup Co., lllustrato
tho vnluo of obtaining the llauid laxa
tivo principles of plants known to bo
. 1 ! I 11- -. . it .1 - . !iiiuuiuiuuiijr iuauuivu uuu liruseutillf
them in tho form most refreshing to tho
tasto and acceptable to thcr system. It
Is the ono perfect strengthening laxa
tivo, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcomo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub.
stanco, and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as they nro pleasant to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of the
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfohnia Fio Svnur
Co. only. In order to got its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, plenso
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every pa chape.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FBANCI8CO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. ITT. NEW YORK. N. T.
For sale by Druggists. Price per bottle.

NEWS FROM THE COURT.
(Continued from First Pago.)

allcouse, oath of T. J. English, costs on
prosecutor.

MARBIAOE LICENSES,

be

be

all 0c.

Ralph W. Zugenfus and Alma Becker.
Schuylkill Haven.

Edward M. Raybuck aud Ida
Joliett.

Franklin Wobb and Maizio C. Slauffer.
Shenandoah.

Edward McDoncll and Lizzie Collins.
Minersville.

Waltor Womor and Margaret Joucs, Sum
mlt Hill.

John P. Fisher and Maria Boylo, Coal Dale.
John Gampa audRusn Mautlma, Kelayses.
Andrew Kondzolka, Coal Castle. 'aud Lufila

Hmnura, Minersville.
John F. Murphy, Cass twp., and Mary M&

Caul, ltcilly township.
Geoigo Korunskl aud Catherine Bork, of

Shenandoah
William F. Moyer aud Ella McGHnn, of

Rush township.
DEED3 BECOBDED,

Deeds were recorded from Elizabeth
Noeder to Jacob Nccder, for premises in
Mahanoy City; Leonora Moredith, executrix
aud others, to Samuel Kramer, for premises

Frackville; Abraham Klock, executor and
others, to Maggie Ryan, promise) in hbenau
doah.

OBrUANS' COUBT,

Decrees of distribution wero filed in the
estates of Joseph Dcebcrt, Catharine Steven-
son, Wm, Craig Wharton, Benuevllio Eckert
and Aaron Kleckner.

Accounts were audited and confirmed in
the estates of Mary Hcuncssy, and in the
matter of Amelia J. Snyder, a minor child.

A corrected distrihutiou was filed in the
Martin Hohln estate.

Frank Browu was appointed guardian of
Daniel and Herman, minorchildren of Frank
Foose, late of Schuylkill Haven, deceased.
Two $500 bonds with Wm U. Fooso surety,
approved,

David Hughes was appointed guardian of
Jacob Jr., Earl, John aud James, minor
children of Jacob Davis, late of Ashland, de
ceased, and four $300 bonds with William
Lewis and John E. Davis, sureties, wore
approved.

The guardian of Bertha M. Schlier was or
dered to sell her interest In the real estate,

In the W. G. Maurer estate next Monday
was fixed to proceed with tho distribution.

The guardian of Margie Reese was ordered
to pay her $10 per month for 43 months from
July 1st for her support, maintenance, eauca
tion and clothing.

In the Daniel Frack estate the executors
were ordored to deed the premises to Samuel
Kramer for $44.75,

The guardian of Douald E. Barlow was or
dered to pay Anna Barlow $2 per week for
support, etc., from May 1st, 1809, until
further notice.

In the estate of John Phillips, deceased, a
rule was granted to show cause why aa

tho and

attachment should not lssuo, returnable next
Monday

James A. Noecker filed the report of
Jonathan. Butz, Jacob Kline and James Fahl,
reviewers laying out a public road In South
Manhelm twp., and the report was confirmed
nisi.

Dr. H. D. Rentschler and James Bankes
were appointed appraisers to value and set
apart the real estate of Abraham Schanp.

The return of sale was confirmed nisi in
the matter of the estate of Rev. Thomas J
Warren, deceased.

of

William James was ordered to sell tho real
estate of Thomas Jsues.deceased, as described
ia the original petition, and upon the terms
and conditions set forth in the regular order
of sale

A citation was directed to Issue on tho Ad
minlstratrix of Mary McAtce, deceased, to
file an inventory and appralsemnot.

ADDITIONAL BONDS AFPBOVKD,

Henry Row, treasurer of Porter township
school district, in the sum of $15,000 with
Peter Schwalm, Ellas and N, C.
Nielsen sureties.

Henry Keiher, of Schuylkill
Haven school district, in the sum of f 8000

with the Union Safe Dsposit Bank surety,
John Miller, treasurer of Butler township

district,

Stabler and Wm. A. Marr, sureties.
DAD ROADS.

Constable Thomas Tosh, of the Third ward
of Shenandoah, reported that South Main
street, from Poplar street to the Pennsylvania
railroad bridge, was in bad and dangerous
condition. He also reported pool tables in
the cellar Meldalzis' saloon.

From the manner la which Attorney J.
W. Carliu questioned Constablo Joseph
Peters about speak easies In West Mahanoy
Township it looks as though Mr. Carliu has
some Inside information. a
laugh by remarking that he how a
speak easy could exist in a township where
almost evory house gives out free beer on
Sundays.

8EEKINO SEAL ESTATE.

A bill In equity was filed y by Henry
Freeman and his wlfo. Henrietta, 01 at.
Clair, acainst Franklin W. Bergor. of Scbuyl- -

kill Haven. Mrs. Freeman was a daughter
Berber's wife, now deceased, who

was Mrs. Harrison Simmons. The latter'a
first husband was killed In tho Civil war,

The bill avers that, before marrying Berger,
Simmons received pension money

and with this, and savings, she purchased a
half interest in a property at Schuylkill
Haven. She already owned tho otner iiair.
She finally became possessed of all the
property, which is valued at $1,800, Mrs.

Simmons died on December SI. 1807. Mrs.
Freeman has learned since that tlmo that
Borgor had a wlfo living when ho married
her mother, aad that wlfo is now living,
thorofore the marriago to Mrs. Simmons was
void. Mrs, Freeman Is the only holr of her
inothor and she asks that tho property bo ro--
convcyed to her, she having sold her Interest
in It to Becker fer $400 on January 31, 1809.
Upon tho death of his secend wife (Mrs.
Simmons) Bergor entered a plaa for divorce
from his first wife. This was ou June 4.

11803. She could not be found and the nlcas
was published In the newspapers. This was
tbo means by which Mrs, Frooman learned
that Bergor was married when he marrlod
her mother.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Misses Katie Ploppcrt aad Annie Wilcom
visltod frlonds at Girardville last evening.

Miss Katie M. Cailln. a popular young lady
of Rappahannock, spent a few pleasant hours
in town last ovening.

Thomas Clifford and Michael Falrley and
families havo moved to Turkey Run. Mr.
Clifford and family lived in the houso they
vacated in tho First ward for i!7 years.

W. II. Seeds, of tho Ferguson Houso,
made a business trip to Pottsvllle

Miss Ida Dusto has crona ri tn
visit friends.

Martin Franey Is homo from the neorun.
town University to spend his summer

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbins, of Butto CIlv.
Mont., are In town on a visit. Tliov are
guests of tho former's sister, Mrs. Daniel
Ogdon, of North Jardin street.

Edward Madei. who snont several weeks
with bis parents, on East Coal street, left for
Stanford, Mont., this morning.

Druggist P. W. Houck has returned .from
Philadelphia, where he attended tho annual
mooting of tho State Pharmaceutical Board.

Miss Maud KUno is home from German- -
town to spend hor vacation.

J. B. Gery. of Allcntown. called unon rela
tives and frionds In town last evening.

Drs. W. J. Scanlan and Christ. Gruhler aro
in Philadelphia attending the examinations
before the Stato Board of Physicians.

Charles Karpowlcz left town vesterdav for
Gallup, New Mexico, whore ho Intends to
locate permanently.

Mr. and Mrs. Benlamin Davennnrt. of
Fottsyille, visited relatives lu town

TALES OF OUR HEROES.

An Opportunity to Secure tho Hook Pre- -

eentea to Hlieunmlonli People.
The IIebald has succeeded in making ar

rangements with the publishers of the "Hero
Fesslor. Tales of American Soldier Sailor."

Brown

treasurer

caused

of socond

Fnekvllln

Whereby too people 01 Shcuandoah can secure
this work at a nominal cost. This work can
only be secured through our local agents,
aicssrs. uooks & urown, who will make a
thorough canvass.

Tho book contains 000 pages and 100 illus
trations and is finely bound in illustrated
cloth. It contains all tho important battles
that tho American soldiers and sailors havo
fought and graphically illustrates them
Special attention is given to the lato Spanish
war, and among the illustrations aro The
Destruction of tho Maine," "Dewey's Vic
tory," "Ccrvora's Defeat," "Hobson's daring
with the Morrimac," "The defenso of Camp
McCalla" and many others.

The books retail ail over the country at
$2.00 per aud thousands have been sold.
Tho terms upon which the books will bo sold
hero are as follows : Any person who will
agree to tako the Uebald for six months
will bo supplied witli a copy of tins oxcoll
out history our country's defenders for 75
cents. Remember, a $2.00 book for 75 cents,
the only condition being that you ngree to
take the Herald for six months.

Tho Herald is progressive, enterprising,
wide-awak- e and always will bo. Its daily
visits will keep you bettor Informed than any
other paper on tho news of this locality,
county, state and nation. Copies the
hook can bo examined at the store of Hooks
& Brown, No. 4 North Main street.

IIOOD'3 PILLS cure Liver Ills,
SlUousncss, Indigestion, Headache,

Dleovnt laxative. All Druggist

lloat Capsfzert and Three Drowned.
Port Gage, Wis., Juno 20. Julius

Grotzko, aged 24, John Robinson, 18(

and Minnie Schloffelbeln, 17, were
tlrowned in tho Wisconsin river by tho,
capsizing of their boat. Three others
In the boat saved themselves.

Slttinir Hull's Grave.
A broken wooden headboard and 0 nosr-

leotod mound of earth in tho Fort Yates
(N. D.) military cemetery mark the rest-
Ing pluco of Sitting Bull, tho great Sioux
medicine man whose wily brain planned
tho doath trap at Little Big Horn
which Genoral Ouster's command fell. On
tho broken headboard is written: "No. 54.
Sitting Bull, Indian." Relio hunters
have out most the headboard away.

school In the sum of $45,000 L j
Catharine Miller, Adam Isidore
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RHEUMATISM.!
KRTTP.AT,ftTA s im. ,.,,

uuu j'jujJiuuiA uuuur ma euingenb
CERMAH MEDICAL LAWS.

presorlbea by eminoctphyaclim
DR. FIGHTER'S

"ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPELLER.

renowned I TiMrprlrflhlsiircn..fol I

Only Ecnulno with Trade Anchor." I
Atalldragglsuortbrougli I

r.A2.SIC3TZBsC9.,2UreulCt.
3 HIGHEST AWARDS.

13 Branch Houses, 01as3wo:ks.
ana Jiecommenaea oy .i

V. IsaiUnn WhnltiaUand. Itrtatl .A

town.

vtstcr prominent
people.

OR. RICHTCR'S
ANCHOR" BTOaiACHAZ, best for

OoliSti2,yPrnsli & B tnmnchCmmilnlnr
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All flavors

Man u t a c
Delivered to all parts

XT ore.
Sealed TINK BAND Package.

Gf NewYqrk,

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Tjjr

TEIWNKY COMPANY,
rOIt BALK ItY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

10ft IM. Main St.

'GOLD DUST." T

Something New!

Lortro packaeo of tho World'5 best
cleanser (or a nickel. Still greater econ
omy In 4 pound package. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Doston. Phllsd.Iphla

GRAND OPENING I

IT IS NOW IN FULL BLAST I

Clothes pins. 1 cent a dozen.
One box of blue, 1 cent.
One paper of needles, 1 cont.
One iinck of carpet tocki, 1 cent.
Ekc beaten. 2 cents.
Tumblers. Scents.
Five cent box of stove polish, 8 cent.
Ono box of shoe blackening, 3 cent?.
Lamp globes, 8 cents.
Scrub brushes, 8 cents.
All slzo pie plates, 8 cents.
rnree pieces'oi Dutier muie soap, 0 o&nig.

Wo liuvo ono thousand moro articles Which we cannot mention. pay you to aud
see our stock. penny saved penny earned.

BALTIMORE CHEAP STORE,
Czyzewskl Building. 30 East Centre St.

Window Guards. Cellar Guards
&c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
ACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerick St.

3
jL

j

Uses the best ma-

terial. Does
work, attends

to orders promptly
and pleases you with
his prices. ;

and
ATLANTIC CITT.

Imi'rovkd Service via the Pennsylva
nia Bailboad, the Only All-Ea- il

Eoute.
With tho changes in schedule on the

Schuylkill Division of the Pennsylvania
Kallroad, taking effect June 10, Express Train
No. 402, loaving Pottsvllle, week-day- at

a. m., Heading 8.00 a, m., l'ottstown.8.21
a. m Phoenizvllle 8.45 a. m., and Norris- -

town 9,01 a. m., will make direct connection
at Philadelphia with Atlantio City fast ex
press train leaving Broad Btreet Station at
0:40 a. in., weekdays, via tho Delaware Kivor
Bridge route, arriving Atlantio City at 11.00
a. m., making the through time from Potts
vilio to Atlantio City three hours and nfty--

minutes, from Beading three hours, from
Pottstown hours aud thirty-si- x minutes,
from Phoonlxvlllo hours and fifteen
minutes, from Norristown oue hour and
fifty-nin- e minutes, and avoiding transfer
thiough Philadelphia.

Additional trains will leave Broad Street
Station for Atlantic City at 4.00 and 7.05
p. in., week-day- aud 0.20 a. ni. and 7.05
p. m. Sundays.

Visit Orkln's jewelry music houso,
next door to Qoldln's Mammoth Clothing
House. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
A good, reliable elderly

as housekeeper for
lamlly. Apply at iigbalo ouice.

woman
a small

SALE. The Ilaussman property, locatedFOK 133 Coal street. ICeoson for selling,
we desire to close tho estate. For particulars
Inquire of Philip lliermann, North White
street.

Desirable properties for sale.
Q. M. Uollopeter, attorney,

Shenandoah,

OF THE
WHEN YOU BUY BEEF FROM US, YOU

MAY BE SURE OF ITS QUALITY.

We srfve especial attention to tho proper
cure of the meat we We buy the bent
alocic. prepare n in ine best way, anu serve u
with particular regard for cleanliness nnd
attractiveness.

The meat you buy here Is sure
to be

BELLI 19 1. STREET.

THE !

Just look, the best home-mad- bread
.and best Vienna bread at 4 cents a
loaf. Cakes and pastry lowest
prices. also bake the celebrated
Kye and Graham bread.

B. Morgenstein,
237 W. St.

'

!AHa wio greatest ctiarms a woman can I
PoUOMI'a OOUFLBIIOX 1'OWDIin

'HOLD DUST.'

B
Window screens, 10 cents.
Ten-qua- dish pan, 10 cents.
Ten-qua- rt bucket, 10 cents.
Thirteen pieces of soap, 23 cents.
Chamber setts, from 91,09 up.
Ingrnln carpet, from 23 cents per yard up.
Fancy umbrellas, from 37 cents up,
Daby chatrs, 23 cents.
Children's rockers, 27 cents.
Children's dresses, from 19 cents up.
Aprons, from 1 to 12 years; 23 cents.

It will come
A Is a

7.05

flvo
two

two

aud

Eat

S.

Bell.

at
We

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

Stable
Iron Railings,

TO.

satis-
factory

Oontro

RESIDENCE 221 West St.

II Iill
Cor. White Lloyd Streets.

WANTED.

NOTICE.

SURE BEEF.

satisfactory.

OIK

BOSTON BAKERY

Complexion

A box of our

srEcim rnniLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing: Company.

rnnn.-cHEnr-stok- e.

--DEAI.KIt IN- -

of . .

: N.

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobaccoi.

Wholesale and Retail.

2S West Centra Straatv

Vacation Time is Here I

It you have a few leisure moments have
your head shampooed and your hair
preserved, Ladies will be given special
attention at their homes every day,

Wednesday and Saturday.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block,

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES OO TO

DAVISON'S
Nos.

DEPARTHENT STORES,
11 9-- 1 21-1- 23 North Mala St.

nillions of Dollars

Manufacturer

Guards,

during

Go np in nmoko evory year. Take no--
skg but got your houses, stock, fur- -

nlture. etc.. Insured in nrst-cla- u re--
liable companies as represented by

hAVm RATIQT Insurance Ant

New Store I New Stock t

BOTTOfl ROCK PRICES!
Hoots and shoes and footwear of-a- ll kinds.

Itepalrlng neatly, promptly auUIcheaply
done. 'WSf--.

CATTEL'S,
S206 SOiMaln St.,


